
. '• Minutes of President's Student Advisory Council 
October 11, 1972 

Dean Duke introduced the people who were invited to attend this meeting in 
order that they might answer questions pertaining to the agendao They were 
as follows: 

Dr, Wendell Nedderman, Vice=President for Academic Affairs 
Mr~ Ro Bo Price, Vice=President for Business Affairs 
Mra Pat Fowler, Director of the Student Center 
Mr Q Larry Minor, Manager of the Bookstore 

Mrso Lynn Davis, Director of Public Infonnation, was a guestc 

President Harrison stated that this was a student meeting and suggested that 
the students ask their questions,, 

First item discussed concerned services of the Bookstore: 

Linda Benham asked how the Bookstore ordered books regarding the request 
of the Departments"' 
Mro Minor said several things enter into the picturen Normally 11 the Bookstore 
orders the nunber requested by the Department II however O they do take into con= 
sideration the number of books on hand and how many they will possibly buy back , 

Bob Davis asked what happened if they ordered 100 books and only sell 750 
Mr q Minor said that all publishers have a "return policy" o 

Robert Preissner asked how long it takes to order bookso 
~Ir o ~finor said that the bulk of the orders were made after the first stmm1er 
session was supplied.,. This was done in preparation for the Fall Semester o He 
also s:1id that he orders books by phoneo 

Bill Fleming asked what the volune of sales was for last year o 
Mro Minor snid $1,044,000oOO and that the net was $16p400c00o 

Linda Muccio asked Mr~ Minor to explain how orders were made on books for new 
courses, stat inn that a professor estimated they would neecl SO and he only 
or<lere(l 2SQ She wanted to know who made this type of decisiono 
}-tr o Ninor could not explain this,, 

llob Preissner asked why it was that students could buy books for less off campusn 
Mr,, !1inor questioned whether or not this was actually true and, if so, he 
woul<l question the publishers about this,, 

Felipe Guerrero asked if the r.o"'OP Store on the campus at Austin was a better 
system than we had hereo 
Mr r. r-linor stated that he did not know how the system operate<lo 

Johnny Mayes asked about the policy of the Bookstore not buying back a booko 
lie said that the book was discontinued for one semester and then used the next 
semester, 
Mr c Minor stated that \\hen the Department dropped a textbook they do take it 
off the list to ''buy back" c 
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Charley Skaggs asked who sets the price that a student gets when he sells the 
book back to the Bookstorec 
Mr o Minor says that the policy never changes" The ''buy back" price for the 
student is based on the original price of the booko 

Jim Hayes asked what would happen if the Bookstore was divided into two areas 
at registration time" One would be an area where they sell freshman and 
sophomore books and the other for junior and senior books a 

Mr a Price stated that to do this would be costly c He views t.1te Bookstore as 
a service operation for the students and they want to operate it on an 
economical basis = not to make money but to perform a service a 

Linda Benham proposed that a list be posted on the door of the Bookstore of 
the books that had been sol<l outo 
Everyone agreed that this was a very good suggestion., 

Gary Cochran said that he felt one of the solutions to the Bookstore problem 
would be to have pre=registrationo Ile asked if anyone had done anything about 
this since the last meetingo 

President Harrison said the Registrar 9s Office is considering pre=registration 
plans and stated that it may solve some of the problems that have boon discussedo 

Second item discussed was custodial services in the Engineering Buildingo 

Steve Jones was concerned that the desks in the F.ngineering Building were so 
dirty and he felt that if they were cleanedp this might discourage students 
from further writing on themo 

President Harrison said the custodial people are assigned to clean the buildings 
and not the deskso In fact, they are cautioned not to bother things on desksn 

Next item on the agenda is teacher evaluation~ 

Bob Preissner brought this item stating that the instructors had not been 
required to participateo 

Dr~ ~edclennan said they would have another teacher effectiveness survey corning 
up at the encl of the Fall Semestero It was recommended by the Teaching Effective= 
ness Comndttee that all classes and instructors be sample<lQ He also said the 
results will be presenteci to the faculty and they in turn can make comments to 
the chainnan and deano The CQJllJTlittee rec0111Tlended at this time that these comments 
be made known only to the faculty members and Dro ~eddennan stated that they would 
go along with this~ 

Jim llayes asked what weight is placed on faculty evaluationso 

Dr o Ne<ldennan stated that this infomation would help detennine such things as 
promotions, salary increases 9 tenure, etco lie felt that these things are based 
on: (1) tead1ing effectiveness (3) research 

(2) being scholarly (4) contributions to the institution 
lie stated that for promotion to senior rank the faculty member sh0t1ld be outQ 
standing in one of the fb·st two and acceptable in the remaining twoo 
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President Harrison stated that a very good conmittee had been appointed 
to decide how to evaluate facultyo 

Dean Duke expressed his appreciation to Dr o Neddennan, Mr" Price~ Mr o Fowler 
and f.iro Minoro lie also asked the students to send their agenda items in to 
his office by the first Wednesday of Noveni>ero 

President I larrison stated that this is the format that will be followed 
evexy time a specific question comes UJ>o 

Jim Hayes issued an invitation for this group to join him some afternoon 
to see some of the problems that handicapped students are faced witho He 
also said he would like to have the §ho~ made aware of these things" 

Mr" Fowler stated that they were coTrecting some things in the Student 
Center" They were installing a phone for people in wheel chairs and also 
adjusting a water fm.mtain? 

LeNonnan Strong issued an invitation to the group to visit the Minority 
Cultural Center in the Libraryo 

lean nike stated that this was a significant group on campus and suggested 
that these answers be carried back to the student bodyo 

President Harrison said that if the information stops here then all that is 
done is to help fifteen studentso 

Meeting adjoumedc 
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